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ater is a fundamental human need. Each person on earth requires at least 25 litres
of clean & safe water a day for drinking, cooking and other purposes. The United

Nations considers universal access to clean water a basic human right. Water has direct
impact on education, productivity and economy of any state. Economic opportunities are
routinely lost to the impacts of rampant illness and the time-consuming processes of acquiring
water where it is not readily available. Children and women bear the brunt of these burdens.
In India too, drinking water has been major source of concern for the health of population.
As per World Bank estimates, 21% of communicable diseases in India are related to unsafe
water. A recent United Nations report says that more than three million people in the world
die of water-related diseases due to contaminated water, which includes 1.2 million children.
In India, over one lakh people die of water-borne diseases. Contaminated water and subsequent
diseases has led to spurt in demand for packaged drinking water in India. Bottled water
industry is growing at a whopping rate of about 55% annually and is expected to cross
the Rs. 1000-crore mark. Yet, the major population cannot afford luxury of packaged drinking
water.

Safe Water Points

Safe Water Points is CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility) initiative of Hindustan Coca
Cola Beverages (P) Ltd. with an objective to provide safe drinking water to the masses
at Public Places like Hospital, Government Schools, Railway Platforms, Bus Stands etc.
with Supremus Group as technology partner. Safe Water Points are currently being set
up at Hospitals, Schools and Bus Stands. SWP under current study has been was set up
at North Bengal Medical College at Siliguri using Supremus Aqua Water treatment System
which has some unique and innovative features.

Location

Siliguri is the head quarter of the plains Sub Division of Darjeeling District of West Bengal
and is situated 392 feet above mean Sea level and in the foot hills of the Himalayas on
the bank of the river Mahananda.  Siliguri connects the hill stations such as Gangtok, Darjeeling,
Kalimpong, Kurseong and Mirik and northeast states to the rest of India. It is the largest
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city of North Bengal. The city is surrounded by dense forest ranges. It is trade and commerce
centre and the gate way to the North East India. Siliguri acts as a transit point for air,
rail and road, connecting the neighboring countries like Nepal, Bhutan and Bangladesh. The
strategic location of the city makes it an ideal place for such initiative. There has been
a major shift in the population in the recent years towards a huge growth as is evident
from the data of 2011 census. The population was about 1892,652 of which 51% were
males and 49% were females. Infants are about 11%. Majority of the population is Bengali
while some of the other groups and relevant communities are Marwari, Nepali, Bihari, Punjabi,
Tibetan, Gujarati and Assamese.

North Bengal Medical College (known as NBMC) situated in Siliguri  is the medical college
with largest coverage area of West Bengal, which not only covers six districts of West
Bengal like Maldah to Cooch Behar, but have patients coming from allied border regions
of other three countries like Nepal, Bangladesh, Bhutan. It is located in Sushrutanagar, a
sister township of Siliguri at District Darjeeling of West Bengal. It is also enriched by its
sister institutions like North Bengal Dental College and the College of Nursing in the same
campus with different paramedical courses run by the West Bengal Medical Council. Started
in 1967 with paramedical course in makeshift arrangement at Jackson Medical College,
Jalpaiguri the college started its First MBBS classes in 1968 and shifted to current site
in Sushrutnagar in 1972.

In 2004, the institute achieved the milestone to be reckoned as the Post-graduate institute
with introduction of MD/MS courses in five disciplines like Anatomy, Physiology, Community
Medicine, Pathology and Anesthesiology which were further added to Forensic Medicine
& Toxicology, General Medicine, Surgery, Gynae & Obstetrics, Orthopaedics, Paediatrics,
Ophthalmology and ENT Diseases. Currently postgraduate seats have been increased with
new openings in subjects of Radio diagnosis, Psychiatry and Microbiology. Hospital is visited
by more than 3000 outdoor patients every day. Wards are overcrowded.
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Water Quality at Siliguri

Dr. Kuntala Ray, Dr. Hironmoy Roy, Dr. Manasi Chakraborty and Dr. Romy Biswas (2010-
11) of North Bengal Medical College noted that more than 50% drinking-water sources
in rural and 12.5% in urban communities were contaminated with Coliform. The study identified
that the problem of availability of safe drinking water sources in rural areas was more,
but very few were aware of it probably due to ignorance towards water quality or may
be lack of knowledge about water borne diseases. Hospital is visited by numerous patients
every day. Any unhygienic condition may lead to microbiological contamination of water
source. It is necessary to ensure Safe water supply in hospital to avoid any outbreak of
water related diseases.

Process

Hindustan Coca Cola Beverages (P) Ltd persuaded authorities at North Bengal Medical
College and secured permission to set up Safe Water Point at their premises for the benefits
of thousands of patients visiting campus every day. Water test was carried out on raw
water supply at hospital premises to ascertain the extent of contamination and to decide
on suitable technology for the treatment. Based on limitation of government Hospital to
spare dedicated manpower to operate the system and incur maintenance expenditure, it
was preferred to use the technology which required minimum of maintenance and easy
of operations.

Technology

Test report suggested use of ultra-filtration technology. Ultra-Filtration technology permits
disinfection of water in single step where membrane acts like barrier for all particles like
pollen, algae, viruses, gems and organic molecules to treat water. Capacity of membrane
determines the effectiveness of system. Process involves consistently high quality irrespective
of quality or turbidity of water source. Ultra-filtration reduces treatment waste and the
need to use chemicals while conserving the mineral equilibrium of the water.

Based on the test report of raw water, Supremus Aqua Water Treatment system was selected.
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The system has capacity of 1000 LPH and based on low pressure Ultra –Filtration technology
meeting WHO requirements for safe drinking water. Low pressure ultra - filtration membrane
technology is highly effective in removing all non dissolved elements in feed waters. The
system removes Pathogens (disease causing organism), Total Suspended Solids and Turbidity
from water. It operates without electricity and only requires daily back wash as part of
its maintenance. There is no wastage of water.

Current Status

The Safe Water Point system was installed on 7th May, 2014 at the premises and had
dispensed 2, 68,196 liters of water during first three months. On an average, 2000-2500
nos of patients are currently using this facility along with staff of medical college and taxi
drivers associated with nearby Taxi Union. Tea vendors are also using the water from
SWP.

Impact Study

Impact study was carried out in Oct. 2014 to collect feedback from beneficiaries, ascertain
their socio economic profile and impact of Safe Water on their life.An interaction was
carried out with following stakeholders:

1. Medical Superintendent

2. Doctors

3. Store Keepers

4. Ward Master Office

5. Taxi Union

6. Patients (70 nos)

7. Tea Vendors in surrounding areas

Questionnaire focused on:

1. Awareness

2. Convenience of Location

3. Demographic Profile

4. Effect on sale of packaged drinking water

5. Impact on Health

6. Suggestions
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Awareness

SWP is installed in the Administrative block of the hospital. All the people, who were
approached in different departments randomly in the campus as well as outside the campus,
were aware of setting up Safe Water Point in Administrative Block. This could also be
due to huge signboard in both Bangla and English language above the dispensing taps and
through word of mouths spread over last 3 months.

Convenience of Location

The SWP is installed on the back of administrative building facing plain ground. There
is Taxi Union office which is always surrounded by 20-25 drivers. There are tea vendors
also at 10 mtr away. Location gives easy access to not only staff of the administrative
building but nearby taxi stand, tea vendors and patients coming to OPD. Relatives of in-
house patients also use the facility for storing water in cans and bottles.

Demographic Profile

Out of 70 patients interviewed during different intervals in the day, there were 35 males,
30 females and 5 children.  80 % of beneficiaries interviewed represented lower middle
class. It was heartening to note that entire staff of administrative block and nearby department
is also drinking water from the SWPs. This has increased the confidence of other users
also in the quality of water.

Effect on Sale of Packaged Drinking Water

Tea vendors in nearby areas, who are also selling bottled water, reported only marginal
decline in their sale as they felt that customers of bottled water is different. They are
also using this water for personal consumption.

Impact on Life Style

A very positive impact was observed on beneficiaries as they expressed their gratitude
to hospital administration for providing such facility. When beneficiaries were asked what
they liked most about the water from SWP, unanimous reaction was taste.

Staff at taxi union office had taken onus on them to advise people to use the water for
drinking purpose only and not for washing utensils.

In-house staff did not report any water borne disease during last three months. However,
this need to be corroborated with detailed study because information is based on feedback
with head of respective departments.

Some of the staff member suggested separate connection to be given to their department
which, although impractical, shows the extent of use.
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Conclusion Recommendations

Safe and clean drinking water is vital to public health and the well being of our society.
This is ever more important in the face of rising cost of healthcare, non availability of
drinking water supplies and impacts of climate change on the quality and availability of
water resources.

Safe Drinking Water Point set up at North Bengal Medical College is fully aligned to water
management policy of Hindustan Coca Cola Beverages (P) Ltd which is based on 3 R
(reduce, Re-Use & Replenish) approach.

SWP also meets its objective of dispensing safe drinking water to masses belonging to
diverse social background. Beneficiaries are considering the system as boon and taking
care of the system like their personal belonging.

However, considering the capacity of the system and based on the feedback received from
stakeholders, it is advisable to create additional storage for treated water which will increase
the dispensing capacity of the system.


